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,..Pool
.

Charlie nott*, chairman or 
tlio sppi-lal Swimming Pool 
Commlttcp appointed by the

tomorrow tnOrnltiH with
  Hush PitviPfc, fliThltPct of

  the c:uiv«?r city pluiiRp. 
Davies will show thp com-

: ttilftPp plans of the recently 
itmtpleted, outdoor C u I v P r 
CltV pool. HP Will 3ISnl8S

;.prlpn rnngps of both Indoor
HjiHri noen pools.

Alondra Swim Poo! 
Completion Okayed

Plans Due For Hearing
ark torcnhcp I'iannifiR f'ormn ;.n*ijlncrt1ii and BOta>r -aV«)UM bf 

swlmniiiv iiri-ii WHS nffl' ll ".Hv lie- :' . Tii,,^,l-iv pvpnins will con-! re-zoned, 
"pp ,I bv'.hn Hoard of Riipm-l- "in ,l!', ',U nZnin* "'posa'S ! K-Uler «,k«d (hit tl» IKt. 

,0rs at T.irmlny, m-niie In the' fm. , ,,,,  nrr,nB ,  the central »** <*»«»M<* ter . ^"^ f" 

Hall nf IU
in- tlnyinntid V. Bar- 
Ird Mini !nlal cost
"«':i« fjn.nP3.Bn.

portion nf the' city and paflft of f| 

lirr (hi" wppN by John Patrick,

BIO Ml
-An ti»pr«B» hen JaJH --.-- .  

five times her body weight In

, on HIP aRPiida is a re- 
' of derrtoper John Kottlor. 

that « largp ~traet southeast af

.
nt. thp «owml99leti will 

ttiwt nt f P«h. at the city ''-11.

"Before marriage a man yearns 
after a woman; afterward the 
'»' is silent." Judge in Renp,

'Twas a Jolly 
Labor Day Twlni!

,   You might say n was Jolly
Labor Day.

Twin girls were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tweed Jolly, of 1B04 
Hickory avenue, Monday morn- 
ing *t Torranoe Memorial Hoi' 
pitai. Wanted flrenda Gay and 
Waml»~KAyi cash weighed four
pounds, eight ounces. 

Jolly is president of the Toast-

r, tchott toy*, Ctod old Susttt Srttwa iaytl 

BUSTER BROWN

School Days Jamboree

Butter Brown rmgt the ball ag4in, mothfir, 
with > Wonderful, value-packed collection of 

handsome, durable hearties for school wear. Bring your

(Girl S«6ut Shots $7.66)

S^SS •: 5^95

~youhg icholars In today and choose for them from ou 
grand selection. Remember, they're all famoui Buittr Brown* 

a a > backed by a reputation of forty-fire yean of top 
quality^^shwmikinj. Y6u juifWH'f tjujr1rerart

Ltttn t» ih* big bu«t*r Brown Kadle Shew en N. B. C. 
•v»ry Saturday morning. Fun for Ih* kldi, and bit value 

' newt during our Schftol Dayt Jambora*.

/Q<;lrO"*'y.p 
?// ^\^y.;

§i

$4i.95

Th«
(hat «v*r walked y»u
•ut of this worldl

This is the one, teens... the new 
shoe Hint's causing fashion talk alt 
over townl See the low-cut sides, 
tile olevei ciossetl straps. See our 
Ipeclal color selpclion. Seo this cutl« 
by all memisl It helnngs lii your 
wardrobe this soason.

Free

X-RAY

SHQF 
FITTING-

BE SURE HAVE YOUR 

CHILDREN'S SHOES FITTED

by XRAY

(6ontlrlUed doill P»|« f t) 
revealed that the corporate namr 
and organisation of the Junloi 
Chamber of Oommeree w« helfl 
by still a third group, presUtn 
ably sponsored by the SSnloY
Chamber. ~ 
. .On the .other-band, Howard J.
Percy, newly chosen president of 
the Junior Chamber, reported 
that the state and National 
Chamber organization)! had Indl-
:ated their intentions or grant 
ing a charter to his group, it
vas pointed oul. however, that

if the new group operated with 
out a corporate set'llp, eash Indi- 
idual member would be liable 

for debts, damage suits, or oth 
er obligations incurred, by the
unincorporated beay.

Officers ef the senior chatn- 
Ber all expressed themsplves as 
sympathetic with the purpose of 
the Junior Chamber as o'.'lbied 
by State and National officers,, 
but some of the officers of thf>
senior Chamber expressed dmibt 
as to the methods of some ef 
;he present leaders in the local 
Junior ehambM movement. 

Inasmuch SB the by-laws ot
the Torrancp Chamber of Com 
merce prohibit engaging in any 
political activities, and require 
that its Civic Wdrk be confined
it) actlvitle§ of interest to the
entire uommumty of Tei-ranee 
and not just some limited group,
 it was emphasised by the sen- fechooi oistHct "he'id
lor offieer§ that this restriction
would have to be included In
the by-laws of the Junior organ-
Uation before It could be gpon-
«ered by the senior Chamber.

A number of the Junior Cham 
ber officers stated that In their 
opinion their organisation had 
"gotten off an the. wronk feat" 
but that they new wished to 
Correct their mistakes and co-or 
dinate their work with .the sen 
ior Chamber. It was with this 
Idea In mind that the joint com 
mittee was chosen to develop a 
working arrangement between 
the two. olvie bodies,

Present at the Tuesday con- 
ferenee from the Tor ranee 
Chamber -of Commerce were* 
Charles Vw Jones, president; W. 
T, Tlllotsen, vice-president; Seed 
tt. ParWn, vice-president; Dean 
L. Dears, treasurer; Blatne Walk 
er, executive secretary) and Bob 
Haggard, C. T. Rlppy, and oro- 
»er C, Whyte, directors.,

Representing the Junior Cham 
ber were; Howard J, Percy, pres 
ident; Harvey Abramsen, vice- ° ' ' "A Jr..

Rotary District Governor 
to Address Club Tonight

Eck Illestaml, fuvernor of Rotary inMrmMWiWi District i<0 
-of WHIM the Torranee dun l» » member-will *«"»«'"' ">  
local organlmtion tnla evening at a d'nner noting held at tits 
Woman's Club, aicwdlnl ta W. T.JMap^tlllotsfln, club flf*-.^

' ?f^l^i!T^EoTaTranr-WtlHTrt>n'V»-'^ - ' * 

venft.-for'Juelub asserrtbty late j j 
this afternoon at the Palos Ver- 
des Country Club. From therp.
they will adjourn to the woal
dinner rheetlng site.

Mlestand, Whose topic this 
evening .win he, "No Time for
Complacency," joined the Wll. 
shire "Rotary Clu'j in 1040. He 
served as a delegate to the Ro 
tary International Convention at 
SaH Francisco and Rio de   Ja 
neiro. During the past year he 
hw served 6s chairman ot the 
district Advisory Vocational
Service Committee.
" He recently retired as store
manager for a Los Angeles 
branch at Scars. Roebuck awl 
oo., this position having -been 
held By him since 1988, Prior 
.to that he was a merchand' ' 
executive for firms In the

During World War 1, Hlestand 
served on the General Staff in 
Washington, B.C.

pftE-sCMOoL"PICNIC
HELD BY TEACHERS

Mare than 16o teachers i 
staffers of the Torranee Un'fied

1. W, Hlaitand 
,. Rotary Govirnar

AlwBBItfAN HLBHWNa 'CAWT
Sleeping ears en American

railroads were firs.t Operated In 
the winter of 1835-57.

lunch Tuesday noon at the city 
bark. Daniels Cafe furnished 
food for thd event. ___ '

...Schools
(Continued Irtnl P«8« 

Should attend, it is sui 
they call the BOftrd Of Education, 
Torranee Sill, Or the nearest 
school. - 

Some double, sessions still will
be held at torranee Elementarj 
School, officials said, althotigl 
some of the overload of students 
will Be cared for By the addition 
Of two bungalows, The 
paint and carpenter sho.
served the entire district
been converted to classroom! 
torranee ffitementary. An old

BARGAIN 9-CBN* PIECES
The first United States 8-eent 

pieces were silver."' They coir-

Jehn P, Phillips, directors, and 
Dwlght fiubank.

Tweei 
Rchaf 'Wat'

and
arms.

Th«
chairi

WOOD WONT Ft-OAT
Live tcakwaed will not float 

ia Water.           
FORERUNNER TO Oil/

Animal fats were onoe used 
by industry as lubricants.

BERNARD'S '-" SHOE STORE
1319 Sartori Ave.

il»| t-
noil Omnium (Mint 
iiJ milt fau.itllM 
ltt»."ir«nafaaUl)f 
lu Piikir tiuankMua 
«.nylnl. P.. ~Uoi

cboloaWpoi.ll.

ALSO

Full Line Of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

TYPEWRITERS
  Sold
• Rented
  Repaired

PARRISH 
STATIONERS

garage and a pump house at 
Perry School have been moved 
In for use of the paint and car 
penter shop, Hull stated. This
Juggling of buildings provided 
two classrooms at Torrance 
memory at an approximate coat
Of $7BO, he pointed out. 

At the new Seaside

mentary grades will be neces 
sary, Hull said, until the, final 
completion of Wing B cxpedtea 
by Thanksgiving.

Will be used for classrooms; and 
one for an administration unit 
In Wing A. When the -second 

ig is completed the students 
1 move into that wing while 

asphalt tile IS laid In Wing 
It IS expected that -much ot 
outside asphalt paving and 

,,-ass Will bn In by that time. 
This will protect the new floor- 

from the sand and grit 
3ked onto the new flooring 

i.lclals claim.
Double sessions will end with 
ie : completion of both wings. 
Fern Avenue's new const rue- 
n, one kindergarten unit and 
o classrooms will be ready by 
mday, Hull said. No double 
islons at Fern avenue will be 
'jssary.
_hree classroom units and a 
mtory now in the final stages 
construction at Perry School 

10 will be ready for the open- 
j of.fall sfcsiilont. ...___ 
Bids for the new North Tor- 

me? school will be opened Sep- 
iber 16. With the rainy sea- 

ahead It Is doubtful If the 
.. 'th Torrance school will b« 
ised this year.

Meanwhile, as kids in the 
/alterla area prepared for the 
^Opening of the old school, of. 

' ils reported that plans for 
new school are nearly com 

[c. Hull met lest wpck with 
 s Glbson of the State DiV 
of Architecture, to Work 

final details for th
' >'.
inal .approval Of the plans 
the new service unit hav» 

- n approved, Bids -for the con 
: ruction of the unit will be

led for shortly, Hull indicated
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. >. •vying Hardware 
end farm Needs af . 

your Hardware Sfere

your HrlrtJIlltUf'l day u It, {Mi r».- 
tons: VDU d»l vflth InJlvldu.li who
Mv< bien ynur nn»hrjni! fru yurt... 

- *ho navi Kfewn up lfi.yaur cdfttmtiniljf 
. . , wB6 knew your rlltdi In Iclnlln,

right balarict between quallly and prka

hnuMhpld Itams that htv* raai work Id 
do lor you . . . Tha hardivara ralallar 
who lervei you today It In many taio 
the grandion of mi hirdwan mah y«ur
(randlathll knaw and trultad. Ifa food 

ll'a practical and II asiur<i  .uificllon.

(Ml II l»l !/)« si hltlMI t.rWia

«4lirW la n.,., .1 i»«»,«nrfi tl 
Mtpttltti hoitfoaie itinnm 
Hi>a»gAai,l ini nailta. iniai f«aal 
tt IrHMlf itrvlta M »H^n| |rairf~ 
nlMti iwaaHetf,

NOTICE
A Factory 

REPRESENTATIVE
will b< in our stort

Sat., Sept. 10
ill day to dimonitratc

the NSW SHOP SMITH
tee! . ..

ISIS CaLvlllo   Tor. 1480 
  Chaj. V. Jones, Owner
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